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Cyclic di-C&carbolTyl azo ccznpounds, I-IV, are the most reactive dienophiles in the 

Dielsdlder reaction. 1 The 4-substituted-1,2,4-triazoline_3,5_di'ones (I)2 are far more stable 

than the others (II-IV have been used in situ generally below 0")3 and are widely utilized. --, 

Cur studies involving I4 encouraged us to consider the chemistry of its analog V. 5 We an- 

ticipated that the pyrazoline-3,5-diones (V) would be isolable but reactive with un- 

saturated compounds forming easily hydrolyzable adducts. 

I II III IV V 

4,4-Dimetbyl- and 4,4_dietbylpyrazoline-3,5-dione (Va,b) were prepared in two steps 

from the diawlmalonate diesters. 6 Conversion of the diesters to the cyclic bydrazides VI 

(4,4-dialkylpyrazolidine-3,5-diones) was accomplished in > ~CF$ yield by the method of 

Rubkopf. 7 The '@razides were oxidized with $-BuCCl to afford the pyrazoline-3,5-diones in 

satisfactory yield. 8 
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Both Va and Vb are deep blue, volatile (sublime by 25O/O.2 mm) compounds. The 

4,4_diet@ylmazoline-3,5-dione is easily isolable: mp 35"; ir (CC14) 1795 cm-l; uv max 

o-y1 629 W (6 140); m (CC14) 6 0.82 (t, 6, ?_"7.2 Hz), L& (q,4); mass spectrum (70 eV) 

m/e (reL intensity) 154 (tr), 1.26 (0), 98 (23), 83 (20), 55 (66). 4,4-Dimethylpyrazoline- 

3,Sdione was difficult to purify: mp - 23"; ir (CC14) 1795; uv msx (CR3CN) 620 mp (E - 150); 

mu- (CC14) 8 1.30 (s). BothVa and Vb are thermally much more stable than II-IV. Solutions 

of vb (- 2 M) decolorized only after 2 hr at 8o" or several weeks at 25'; crystalline 

samples had similar stability. Reaction with moist air is rapid, however, and Va,b should be 

handled under nitrogen. 

Two minor products, diethylmaloqrl dichloride and VII% are formed during the oxida- 

tion of VIb (similar results are obtained with Via). The data13 indicate that VIIb is 2,2,- 

6,6-tetraet~l-l,3,5,7-tetraketopyrazdo[l,2-a]pyraxole: mp 205-6"; ir, 1775 and 

1740 cm-l; uv max (diox) 233 ~I.I (E 1650), 260 (s 1550) and 272 (s 1400); mnr (CDC13) 6 LO 

(t, 6, 2=7 Hz), 2.02 q (4); mass spectrun (70 eV) m/e 280 (32), 252 (26), 193 (ll), 98 (100). 

!&is ccmpwnd is also obtained by reaction of VIb ami VIIIb at - 1600.~ The iscmeric struc- 

10 ture Ixb is also a possibility but a less likely one; it can, however, only be excluded 

by independent synthesis or an x-ray analysis. 

Control experiments indicate that VII% is formed by attack of HCl on Vb 
11 and not 

by reaction of VIb and VIIIb. The mechanism possibly involves the ClCOZ(Et)2CO- intermediate 

(X), which is formed by attack of Cl- on Vb. Reaction of X with Vb affords VIIb while reac- 

tion with a positive chlorine donor such as &-B&Cl affonls VIIIb. Only traces of VIIIb 

are formed fran Vb in the absence of &-BuoCL 

Thermal decauposition of Vb was carried out in chlorobenzene at 1OOO"; care was 

taken to remove acids and protic canpounls. The only product observed (65$ yield) was VII%. 

Formation of VIIb here could involve adventitious acid cats$ysis, nucleophilic attack by a 

nitrcgen of one molecule of Vb on the carbonyl of a second, or reaction of a C H 0 specie 
7122 

(diethylcyclopropanedione?) with Vb. The first mechanism is the most likely, however, the 

last is intriguing and is being tested, as well. 
12 X and diethylqclopropanedione could 

afford similar cycloaddition products and attempts are under way to trap these species 

with suitable unsaturated systems. 

The 4,4_dialQlpyrazoline-3,5_diones have dienophilic reactivity canparable to I. 

Cyclopentadiene and cyclohexadiene react instantaneously at 25" and even less reactive 
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dienes such as anthracene, 1,3-cyclooctadiene aud the 4,4_dialQliswazoles form 1,4- 

adducts within 1 hr; only cyclooctatetraene requires a longer time. 
I2 Isolated yields of the 

crystalline cyclosdducts are 40-7W$,13 except for XV (lO$). 
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The stereochemistry of the pyrazoline-3,5-dione cycloadducts was determined by Maria- 

ble temperature mur studies; those with XIVa,b are illustrative. The spectra show magnetically 

equivalent diaUZy1 groups and an A2B2 pattern for the ArE down to the lr%rest temperature ex- 

amined (-40"). This indicates that the nitrogens are either planar, which is the preferred 

explanation, or are pyrsmidal but rapidly inverting with a low Ea. 
14 

A partial exsmination of the chemistry of XI-XV has been made. The cycloadducts 

and their dibydroderivatives are surprisingly resistant to acidic or basic hydrolysis; l5 ssm - 

ples of XIa, its dibydroderivative and XV were recovered largely unchanged after treatment 

with KOH-HCCH2CH20H at 170" for 2 hr. Apparently attack of nucleopbiles on the csrboqls is 

severely sterically hindered. 

The sdducts with isopyrazoles, XVI-XVIII, lose nitrogen when heated or irradiated 

as anticipated, however, the course of the decompositions is unexpectedly different than for 

the analogous compounds XXIa,b,c. 
4a,b,c Thermal decanposition of XVII or XVIII results in 

clean conversion to the corresponding 3,7-diwdro-l,%diaaocine-2,4-dione, XIX, Xx. For 

example, XVIIIa affords a 7C$ yield of XXa: mp 172-4"; ir (CHCl ) 1680 cm 
-1 

3 
, uvmax (CB3CN) 

233 w (E 9800); nap (CDCl3) 6 1.49 (s, 61, 1.58 (s, 61, 7.4 b, 10); 
16 absorbs two equivalents 

of H2 at 25" over Ft02. The solution photochemistry of XVI-XVIII is cakplex and as yet unre- 

solved; matrix irradiation (77°K) affords no observable concentration of triplet spccics. 
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In contrast,no N-N bond breaking was observed cluri~ the thermal or photochemical 

decaupositions of XXIa,b,c,and irradiation of matrices (-77°K) afforded triplet species. 

Apparently dirsdical 

than in XVI-XVIII. 17 
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intermediates are more destabilized and the N-N bond is stronger in XXI 

Studies of mechanistic details are in progress. 
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